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TOO SLEEPY TO PLAY BALL

Omaha nnd Kansas Oity Find the Heat Pro-

vocative of Somnambulism.-

OF

.

COURSI THE HOME TfAM WON

Jjackofa Pltolior Di-Htroyoil Oinnhn'r-
Clinnuo to AIn Foxy . .Ilinniy-

I'luy .Spoiled-

ly I'lukut.

KANSAS CITT , Mo. , Aug. 15. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Brp.: . ] Kansas City dofcntoc
Omaha today by a score of il to 4. The garni
was n very sleepy ono all the way tbrougl-
nnd nothing could wake up the boys xuf-

llclontly to render them active. The ben
was intense , so Intense , in fact , that Omnh-
ididn't feel sufficiently energetic lo kick ot-

Knight's decisions.-
Kvory

.

half hour tbo crowd would wako uj-

to applaud something , then go to sleep again
There was ono very funny point In the

gamo. There wore three men on base In tno
eighth inning when Coleman hit the bal
over In Manning's territory. The man
ngcr grow "foxy" and lot It fall tc

matte a double play. Ho did It tucelv , tee-

The ground wns wnt und the bull stuck
Manning threw to Picket ! and Picket ! ha
his hands full of double nlnys , but lost hla-

head. . Trafllcy stuck to second huso like n

leech nnd Miller swung corners up ut first-
.Plckott

.

walked to second base and put his
foot on it and then touched I'rullloy urn
claimed a double pluy. Knight said no, am-

In less than u minute eighteen ballplnyura-
wcro dancing about him. It wius u very funny
thing , but Knight's decision wits nilit; ,

ns n matter of course. The inomcni
Picket t touched second base with
tbo bull , Mellor was out and Trallley wns no
longer forced-

.It
.

took nbouI llvo minutes to .straighten out
the tangle.

Omaha made Its first run In the third.-
Trnfiloy

.

started off wsth a safe hit nnd took
second ou u wild pitch. McClulland made a
single und Smith a two bagger. Trallley
scored , but McClolInnd was caught at homo ,

trying to gt in on Flanagan's' bit to Stearns
and Dungun went out nt first.-

In
.

the sixth Dungan scored on his base on
balls nnd singles by Fields and Walsh.-

In
.

the eighth Coleman scored taking llrst-
on fielders choice and cnnilne round on
errors of Picket ! nnd Carpenter and the hit
of McClcllun , on which Pickott failed to
make tlio double pluy.-

In
.

tlio ninth Flunnugan started off with n
hit , but Duncan forced him out at second.
Field hit and Walsh hit to Manning. Man-
ning

¬

fumbled tbo ball hut throw to first in
plenty time to catch the runner. Knight
didn't see It , however , and Dungan scored ou-

tbn play. Coleman sacrificed the runners up-
a base. It needed only a bit tjy Trallley to
tie the score. Ho landed squarely on the
ball and it sailed out to right , nut ..Tohnni-
oSawders got it and ended the gamo. Score :

crrv.H-

UM.MAUV.

.

.

_ Eirned.rijjtsi, ? pliX . .
Melds. Stolen Dasos ; Mannlni. . 4 ; Oiirpon-
tor.

-
. ICiiU. I'leUett. Double pluyn : Smith.

Klunapiin , McUlollun ; Smith. I'Miuiumm' ;
Smith , , I'liiimL'un. First base on bulls :
OIT Kimpli , I : Mellor , (I. Struck out : Hv
Itoaeh , tl ; by Mellor , 4. I'ussed bulls : Fields.
1. Wild Pilches : Uoieb , II. Time ; Two
hours and fifteen minutes , Umpire : Knight.

Slopped liy Itnin.-
Di'i.UTit.

.

. Minn. , Aug. 15. Tlio Dtiluth-
Sioux City game wns postponed on account
of rain.

LINCOLN, Nob. , Aug. 15. The l-incoln-
Denver gumo was postponed today ou ac-
count

¬

of wet grounds.-

A'.I77O.V.

.

. 11. l.K. 1 IS UK.

Now Vork and Cincinnati Quit on-
KVUII SCOICH-

.Ninv
.

YOIIK , Aug. 15. Today's game nt the
polo grounds between the Now York and
Cincinnati tennis resulted In n draw. It was
too dark to play after tbo ninth Inning.-
Bcoro

.
:

Now York 2 01000001 4-

Ulnelnnatl 0 Ol 000300 4

lilts : Now York. B : Ulnelnnatl. n. Krrors :
Now , ! l ; Cincinnati , n. lotteries :
flush' und lluekloy : Ithlnrs and Keenun.
I'.urnod runs : Now Vork , 2 ; Clni'innutl. 2-

.UNCl.K
.

ANSI ! IN'CUKAMISn HIM MJ.UI-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , Aug. 15. The Bridegrooms
surrondercil to tlio Chlcugos today without
mulling much of a fight. Score :

Hrooklyn 0 0 t 0 0 1 0 0 0 3-

OhlciiKo 1 4

lilts : Hrooklyn , 8 ; C'hloiico. 8. Krrors :
Hrooklyn. 0 : linluiiRO , 3. Ilattorles : Lovott
and Dully ; (iiimbert und Murrltt. Kuruud
runs ! None-

.rrri'Miiruo
.

WA ) .

PIIII.AI II.'IIIA: | , Aug. 15. Today's Phlla-
delphluPittsbu'rg

-
gumo wns the most exciting

of the series nud was won by the Phlllios by
better nil around playing. Attendance 8037.
Score :

I'nllndolphl.i 0 4
rittsnuri: o OootouiO 2

Bits : riiItuiUtlphla.7 : 1'lttsbunr , 4. Krrnrs :

I'hlludidphlti. ; I'lflshurff.ft' llaiterle * : l-Nuur ,
Thornton and Clements ; lliildwln and Miller.
Kurncd rani : I'lnludulphln , 1.

National l ague Staiidliii ;.
I'liiyud. Won. Lint for .

" itt M In) cn.AS
!)

llostoTi , . , ) ! . . !) Kl D8
New Voru. HO iS I

PtilmileluliU. 0-
1llrooUyn

; . .511-

8.tra. Ill |
Cleveland. Itt 34'M4UM .

I.Miu-lnnuti. H-
I1'IUatmn

..40-

1J3IKK1VAX

:. i 4

.I.S.SUM.I rO.V-

.Olloirod

.

Vnt-y Mttln I { HH-

aiieto
| | -

to the OoinlHKoyH ,

ST. Lot-in , Mo. , Aug. IS. The Browns hud
no trouble In downing Kelly's nlno this after ¬

noon. Mulus wus retired In the second
Inning by n rod hot batted bull hitting him
on the ankle. McQuaid , thn acquisition from
the Western association , made bis debut nnd
acquitted lilmsolf very creditably. Bcoro :

St. LuuU 1 2 1 0 1 1 0 1 C 7
Ulnelnnatl 2 3

lilts : HI. Louis , it ; Cliii'lnnnll. U. Krmrs :

St. Louis. 4 ; I'lnulnmitl. u. llutlerlus : .Stlvotu
and lloylo ; Mains. Kolly. Dwyer and Viuulin.
Kurned runs : St. Louis , 2,

IIKVOII ) Of 1STKIIK3T-
.LOUISVIU.K

.

, iCy. , Aug. 15. Louisvlllo and
Columbus played a dull and uninteresting
game today , Score :

Louisville 9 00100030 7
Columbus 2 0030100 * 8

lilts ; Louisville , 8 : Columbus. KL Krrors :
LoulHVllle. I ; Columbus. 2. lotteries : I'ltz-
Kf

-
raid. MeuUIn and Uahlll ; Knoll undDiuiubuo.-

Kiirued
.

runut Loulivllln , '.' | Columbus , U-

.WON'

.

IN TI1K KIIUITII.
WASHINGTONAug. . 15. In the oichth In-

.nlng
.

Carsoy weakened and wus hit four sin.-
giro

.
, resulting lu live runs and tbo gamo.

Score ;

WunbliiRtou 0 1 0 0 0 0 o 1 0-a
Athletics I 0 I Q o o o t 0

Jilts : Washington , 10 ; Atblntlc * . S. Krror * :

Washington.1 : Athletics , n. Hntlnrlpst * 'nr-
Kpy and HntcllfTo : Wuyhliu and Mllllgun-
Karnnd runs : Washington , I ; Athletics , y.

American AHsoulntion Mnndlni ; .

1laroO. Won. Loit. 1'or Ot.w

.4'' )

.41 ;

llcntrlco Won tlm Hucoti'l.-
E

.
, Neb. , Aug. 15. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB ARK. ] The second game o

ball between the Lincoln Giants und Uoatrlci
club win played hero tbls afternoon before r

big crowd of spectators. The gnmo was tin
llnest nnd most hardly fought over playet-

hero. . Miller occupied the pitcher's box foi

Lincoln and Mnunln caught. Olllll pitched
n splendid game "for Beatrice with True n-

catcher. . The game was tiotlcably free frotr-
tbo disturbing features ut yesterday's gumii
The score :

Lincoln 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-

HcitrlLM
- '

) 1 02000 1 0-

Uinpl.'Os : J. K. Ohonmn nnd It. Kid.
Kennedy made the play of the gnmo In the

fourth Inning on a splendid homo run
Taylor aud Mauptn did the scoring foi-

Lincoln. .

Kim at Illnlr.-
HI.AIII

.
, Nob. , Aug. in. [ .Special to Tut-

DIR.: . | A game of ball was played hero yos'
terday between tbo Leans nnd Fats , In

which the Fats wcro badly beaten. The
gnmo consisted principally of huso bits , base
runs , base errors , and In fact everything was
base dxcopt the players , and they wore way
up In "O. " II. II. Heed , the roaring
rhinoceros of the city nnd grand stand
roaster , was the manager of the mighty Fats
and Mannoy Castollar manager of the
"Dwarfs. "

It was moro fun than a circus nnd did not
cost n cent more. Uocd mndo a fly catch and
ho roared so bard the earth trembled ur-
town. . Five Innings were played end tin
score stood 15 to ! ! l In favor of the Leans
Heed swears ho will got even , so I presume
the Fats will tackle the Loans again. The
proceeds went toward paying for the now
suits of the homo team-

.Of

.

l'onmo Oninlia AVon.-

A
.

very interesting game of ball was played
yesterday afternoon between the Young
Men's Christian Association boys of Ashland
nnd tbo Omaha Young Men's Christian As-

sociation
¬

boys. In the first inning it looked
ns if the Omaha boys were not in it. Hut
after eight runs wcro piled up to Asbland'.s
credit the Omaha boys played ball. The
features of the game was the excellent Hold-

ing of the Ashlands. The score :

Ashtand Y. M. 0. A. J'ra..S a n 0 1 1 1-1H
Omaha V. M. O. A. J'rs. . . . _' r. 2 0 3 J 1 H-

latteries( : Omaha , Voiinu and I'rutt ; Ash-
land

¬

, Marsh , Penny and llrown.

Team at the Kort.-
A

.

baseball team was organized at Fort
Omaha yesterday , and consists of the follow-
ing players : Condy , pitcher ; Curnoll ,

catcher ; McUmnis , first base ; Coaily , second
baso. Fleming , third ouso : Vail , shortstop ;

Buckmoyer, right fielder ; Itcugan , center
fielder : Hanson , left fielder : substitutes ,

Mnboucy nnd Ltbka ; munuger , Williams ;

secretary , E. Coudy ; field manager , Vail.
This baseball nine ilosiro.i to compote with

any amateur club in the city of Omaha or in
Its vicinity , and would bo pleased to bo given
the opportunity of playing a good gamo-

.Ilopiibllciuis

.

VH. Hankers.W-
EBPIJSO

.

WATRH , Neb. , Aug. 15. [Special
to TUB UIE.: ] The Hankers of Nohawka
came up yesterday loaded for the Repub-
licans

¬

, with five hired men , nnd succeeded In
taking one out of n series of three games
played this season. Clydo for tbo Repub-
lican

¬

* pitched n rotten gumo. Score :

Kepubllcans 0 0000022 1 5
Hunkers 140.10 104 0llH-

utterlei : Hopublleans , Clyde and Vapor :

Hunkers. Baldwin nnd Cudkie. Struck out :
Hy Baldwin , 1C ; by Clyde. 10.

Not Stuck on Itol ) .
NEW OIILKANS , La. , Aug. 15. President

Noel ot the Olympic club said tonight In
answer to thc.pffor SliOiK ) bv.the Pacilic-
ciuo of ban Francisco for a fight between
Prltchard and Fitzslmmons that his club
would not offer moro than SIO.IMX ) , nnd they
are not at all anxious to mutch Prltchard
against Fitzsimmons. They nro (juito cer-
tain

¬

they will have no trouble in getting a
good man to go against Pritchara for the
money they oiler.

Itnrr AVoii ,

Bt'iiii , Nob. , Aug. 15. [Special to TunB-

HK. . ] Yesterday the Burr Convicts and the
Sto-ling team ployed a nice gumo of ball on
the local grounds. Score by innings :
Hurr 2 0 ' 0 I 2 0 0 * lit
Sterllnc I 0 0 0 o n 4 I) 1 t-

Ituttorles : Burr. Thompson and Thompson ;
Htorllni ; , Livingston nnd Kenolmry. Umpire :
McKeuzlo.

Shamrocks Lost.-
Fnr.MONT

.

, Neb. , Aug 15. [Special Tolo-
grnm

-
to Tun UKH.J The Fremonts and

Shamrocks o' Omahn pluyed another match
game of ball this afternoon resulting in a
victory for the homo team. Score by innings :

Fremont 1 5-

ii bunirncks 0 1-

Huttcrlus : Klminoll and 1'ulmcr , Dolan and
liowniun.

nr-

10nd oT tlio Regatta.
DETROIT , Mich. , Aug. 15. This was the

last day of the Northwestern Amateur Uow-

Ing
-

association regatta. The racing began
with tbo senior pairs. Tha starters were :

Detroit No. 1 ; Modocs of St. Louis ; Detroit
No. U. Modocs won eusilv in 10:4' ! ; Detroit
No.- , second ; Detroit No. 1 , third.

Single scullers worn the second on the
programme. Sturtors : F. Gustroch of-
Modocs , St. Louis , nnd Kd Durnan of Sunny
Sides of Toledo. IJurnnn took the load nt
the start and was never headed and won
paddling In 10:01K.: Oustrech second , uo
time taken.

Seniors fours came next with the following
on trios : Modocs of St. Lnuls , Wolverines
of Detroit , Wyandottos of Dntrolt. Wyan-
dottos

-
won in 0:10: , Wolverltos second ,

Modocs third.
The double scull nad the following en trios :

Uay Sldns of Toronto , Cutlins of Chicago ,

Manhattans of Now York , Owushanong of-
lirand Itugiiis.

This was tbo best race of the rogatta. Tno-
imttlo was between the Cutlins and Bay
Sides. Cutlins turned llrst but wore fouled
by Mnnhattans In turning , delaying them
several seconds. Buy Sides got n length
ind n half lead , (Jntlins got within hnlf-
i length at the mile nnd | imrtor
nut could not catch the Buy Sides who won
n 10iOTi)4') , Cutlins second , Munhuttnii third ,

Owashunongs fourth.
The last race todny was the ton-oared barge

rnco. ICntrles wore : Tecumseh of Walker-
vlllo

-
, Wolverine bouts Noa. 1 and 3 , Detroit

joat club crew. Wolverines No. I won In-

U:33: , Detroit second , Tucumsob third. Wol-
verines

¬

No. 2 did not finish.

Lincoln Players IV lo It lug.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Aug. 15. ( Special Telo-

; ram to TIM : BISR. ] U Is reported that there
s trouble In the Lincoln biLsobull club over-
bo matter of salaries. One of the boys de-

clnres
-

ho hasn't drawn o cent of pay
Blnco .l.uly I , and yet the money U duo every
two weeks. It Is reported that DuvuUowo had
some hot words with one of tbo players tins
ifternoon. Throe of thn nine nro on n spree
onlgbt , nnd If their threats are carried out

Davu Uowo will not bo allowed to play to-
ner

-
row und they will divide the gate ro-

Mints among themselves.-

OlnrlcH

.

on Top.-
CMIIKS

.

, Nun , , Aug. 15.Special[ to Tut :

IKB.I The Ulnrks baseball club played the
Central City nluo at Central City yesterday
nnd , ns usual , It was a "wulkaway , " rusult-
ug

-
IT to a In favor of Clurks-

.Tbo
.

Clurks club Is now looking for larger
Frame anil will go to Kenruoy to ploy tbo In-

lustrml
-

school nlno some time next weok.-
ny

.

umnteur club In the atato can bo enter-
nlnod

-

bore , the Lincoln Giants preferred ,
vboru wo defeated lost season lu au elovim-
nnliiK contest by a score of 5 to 4-

.G

.

ogrniililuul COIIKI-CHH Clowcil.-
BKIINI

.
: , August 15. The international

'oogrnptncal uonffross bus closed. London
rvas decided upou as I tie yiuco for holding tbo-
loxt tuootmg.

BRIEF BUT BLOODY BATTLE

Jack Wilkca Dofentcd Ila-ry Qiltooro ii

Ono POUUQ'S Fighting.

CANADIAN CLfANLY OVZR MATCHED

Hi-ad Cut , lllH lloily Ilriilsoil uni-

IllH Nouk Hninsliuil ltnoin-
In tlio Ali ( I nt .Mo-

rris

¬

1iirK.

The Jack WllkM-IInrry Ollmoro n h-

cnmoofl at Ilium's hall , South Omaha lai
night In the presence of several huudrei-
spectators. .

It took Wllkcs , much to tbo surprise of tin
bulk of tbo crowd , exactly four minutes ti

waft the Canadian into a otuto of sonino-
II

co.Wllkcs was esquired by .lack Davis nm
Pat O'Hoarn' , whllo Ollmoro was looked nftei-

by Tommy White.-
Cuutaln

.

James Ferguson of Kansas Cltj
was the rofcreo and filled the position will )

much eclat.
The men entered the ring at fifteen min-

utes of 10 , and ton minutes later time was
called.Vhcn the two men faced each otbei
the disparity In their weight midsize wa-
not so great as ono would hav.i supposed.-

Wllkes
.

had the advantage of height and
reach , ns well as avoirdupois , nnd was In

great fighting fig , so careful had boon his
preparation under Davis1 fostering care
GHmoro was a tritlo flabby , yet In fine condit-

ion. .

The first round was a walk around , the
inen sparring guardedly , with the ovldenl
purpose of testing each others worth. liul
two leads wcro made , ono by each , and boti
falling short.-

At
.

the call of time for the second round
Davis said to Jack as ho left his chair.-

"Go
.

got him !"
And Jack did go and DO cot him.
After a few seconds of frantic Jobbing , Oil

more caught Wllkes a stinging rlght-hnndoi
over the loft eye , abrazlng the skin anil
causing the cochineal to oxudo.

First blood for the Canuck.
But that was nil ho got. for the next sec-

ond , smash ! It was Wilkes' dexter duke
colliding with Harry's forehead , splitting It
open as cleanly ns if ho bad been slashed
with a razor. A perpendicular gash an inch
long In tbo exact center of the forehead w.ii-
tbo result , and from this the blood gushed
copiously , besmearing Gllmoro's face and
chest In a frightful way. Then Wllkoi
placed tils loft good and solidly In Gllmoro's
wind , and again his right made a vicious
swoop and landing on tbo vulnerable portion
of Harry's neck ho went down like a log.
The roculatlon ten seconds were tolled off ,

nnd Gllmoro was outl Ills seconds then
hastily carried him to his chair , and by-

Irrquont dashes of cold water bo was ro-
vived-

.It
.

was n quick flt'ht , but a good one , and
this morning Wilkes is the possessor ol
about STiOO which Harry GHmoro confidently
expected to tote back to Chicago-

.SI'KKI

.

)

Morris Park Knucs Contented In n

Mud Hole.-
Nmv

.

Yoiuc , Aug. IThe track nt Morris
park was rendered a mud hole today by n

heavy shower a little before racing began ,

Mr. M. F. Dwyer will send Kingston to
Chicago on Tuesday next to run a special
race nt the Garfield track. Hamilton will
rldo him. It is very likely that Touny will
also go. Mr. D. F. Pulsifor has not given
his consent.

First race , six furlongs. I'lvo starters :

Annie , Oil ( .M ) to 1)) . won handily by half u-

Innisth , "Arab , lie. ? to 10)) . second. Candelabra ,

84(8( to 1)) , third. Time : lii.: :

Second nice , Auuust stakes , six. furlongs.
Nine starters : , US ((0 to I ) , tmulo the
ruintlni ; and won by tlvo lengths , Patrllnonv ,
colt , US ((7 to 5)) . second , Annie Ii , 115 ((3 to 1)) ,
third. Time : HlJlJS.

Third race, ICiibwny handicap ' - alrr-
YArii 'I'mn.ur'lllO Hold took' - " " " -

. -r. and Uttlolleld , uiittlni ; loose with
Terrlllcr. 110 ( If ! to 3)), came away und won eas-
ily

¬

by three lencths : English l.ady , 104 ( oven ) ,
second : Pagan , US i7 to ft , third. Time 1:42.

Fourth race. West End hotel stakes , one
mile and a half. Throe starters : In the last
quarter Itockon , 101 ( S to 5)) , was plven her head
and won by three lengths from Ktldour , 112
((4 to 5)), with Shipmate. 12. ((5 to I ) , an eighth of-
a null ) for the place. Time 2:40.:

Fifth race , inllo and n furlong. Six starters :
In a whipping finish ICIot , 10T ( - to 1)) , got up In-
tlio last llfth yuril und won on the post by a-

head , Potcr , b" ((12 tot ), .second , Prather , 93
((10 to I ) , third. Tinin : 1:55H.:

Sixth raco. sweepstakes selllnc allowances ,
six furloii'iB. Seven stn'rters : Cvnostire , 11U
((10 to I ) , won by n. length , llalsy Woodriiuf. 101
( ." to 2)) , second. Punster Jr. , 1U2 ((15 to 1)) , third.
Time : 1:14.:
_

Kno.vvill Uncos.K-

NOXVILI.K
.

, la. , Aug. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UKR.I Four races wore run to-

day
¬

, ono Doing postponed from yesterday ,
finishing the programme. The track was
very fast the latter part of tho. day. Weather
good and attendance fair.

2:40 trot , three-year-old stake , $2,001 : Mae-
Klo

-
Sherman , Stovenspolnt , WIs. . won ; Posi-

tion
¬

, Frankfort. Ky.sucond ; Illimtonlu , third ;
Pet Davis , fourth , llest time , 2:22': j-

.Vearllnir
j.

afikes , inlln dash. il.OoO : Arrow ,

Frankfort , Ky. . won : Mct'oriniick , Falrbiiry ,
Nub. , second : Juxlo M. , Knoxvllle , la. , third ;
1'uney K. , Evans. 1x. , fourth , llest time. 2:55.:

second ; Muscovite , Independence , third , llest
time , 2:204-

.IMnjor

: .

Iliuilclns' Knuo.s-
.Cnic.ooAug.

.
. 15 Results at Gnrflold park.

Track fast :

First race , flvo-oluliths of a inlln : lion Air
won , Pllirrlin second. Ciovernor Hess third.
Time : l:2i-

Second
:

race , mile and ono-slxtconth ! Hevoiil
won , The Kiilser suuona , Hiiro third. Time :

Third race , throe-fourths of u mile : Tim
Kurt won , Vunlturen second , Mars Mary third.
Time : 1:1): ) .

1'ourth r.ico , onomlla : Lorenzo won , Marlon
secoinl , Bonnie Ilird third. Time : 1:41: .

Fifth race , threo-fonrtns of a mile : Yo-
Tuwldtm won. Gold Stone second , IJinatlllu
third , lime : ll.: ' h.

Sixth race , lhree-iuanursof| a inlln : Lake
low won , Murctmia second , Uoraldltiu-

third. . Time : 1:14: ? ; .

Colonel Cnrrl iin'H lluoos.-
CiiiCAno

.

, Aug. 15 Hawthorne races. Ho-

inlts
-

:

First raco. six furloniri. Matilda won. Mlti-
ule

-
Cue second. | UnUe third. Time :

I : IT.
Second raco. mile und seventy yurds. .loo

Carter won , Harry liny second , Livbold third.-
I'lmo

.
: 1:4': ).

Third race. mlo| and one furloiiK , handicap :
Nero won , Silver I. ako second , Miss Hawkins
third. Time : liSTy.

Fourth race , six furlonzs : Ivanlioe won ;
I.uelu Owlnii hucond. lo [ ) . til rd. Time :

Fifth race , six furlongs : Fan King won ,
Holey lloloy second , Polomus third. Time :
Iltia4: ,

Made 11 tVondnrl'iil Milo.-
Ixiuu'KxnuN'UE

.
, In. , Aug. in. This after-

noon
¬

the stallion Nelson trotted itmllo In 2:10-
Hat.

:

. Tlio irreat stallion was a ceo tu pan led by-

i runner , but as there was no apprehension
that ho would show such form the quarters
ivoro not timed. Nelson will start against
ills recent record August 2tl ,

KroRnlc'H Clnrio ,

KKOKIIK , In. , Aug. 15. Closing day races :

2:10 trot : Jltu Wood won , lena sncond. Illll
McMuhon third. Do lo third , lluit llmu : 2iiJU: : ,

2:21: PIIPO : Spears won In Hlr.ilchi hunts ,
Illun Hob second. I,. II. Curtis third , KltUari-
iiii

-
fourth , llesl time : 2i.1)i.i-

.Keoknk
.

Derby , mllii and onu-oluhth run-
i lu : yndorwatur won. Ulf second. Ifnox-
'ille

-
third , lime : 2J4.:

Will Snttlo It-

MiSNKAroi.is , Minn. , Aug. 15. The future
> f the Western association will bo dolor-
nlnctl

-
Monday. E. A. KiautholT , acting

iresldont of the association , hivn Usuod a call
'or a meeting to be held nt the West hotel
Monday. Representatives of the remaining
lovoii clubs are expected to ha present. The
illuatlon will bo discussed and U wl.l finally
jo dotonnlnod once for all whetbor tbo usso-
:lou will play out tbo season or not-

.Alllnnco

.

IVoiik nt Pander.I'-
UNIIBU

.
, Neb. , Aug. 15. [ Special Tolo-

cram to THE HKK. | There was. a very slim

representation Jmiio peoples Indoponilon
county convention nero todny , The three 01

four who mot , huwrvvor , managed td select i

doloffnto to nttemi t.hu ludcpondent stuto con
ventlon. The 9oWato chosen was S. II-
.Campbell. . , _

.1 MI'ltlHtll-

.Stilulilo

.

Dovcloj
Sonic Startling

CEIIAII H.UiDH11)
'

.1, Aug. 1ft. [ Special Tel
gram to TUB UBK.-A| week ago tlio body o-

Mrs.. WInllold Slbitiimn , the wife of n prom-
Inent farmer llvl'fignoar Urbaim , wn found
hanging to a llinuMPa tree In the orchnn
near the house ] ' it' was thought nt the tlmi
that she had coimfilttod suloldo bocatiso o
family troubles and so tbo coroner's Jury do
dried-

.Mossmati's
.

strange actions nt the time , hi ;

testimony nt the 'inquest nnd subioquoni
actions excited suspicion , and soon tlglj
rumors of foul piny wore heard. It was
rumored that Mossman and his wife's slstoi
had tORothur murdered Mrs. Mossman ntk
hung her body In the tree to liven
.suspicion. Today County Attorney Sells ol-

Uonton county , accompanied by a physician
examined the body nnd made an Inveatlga-
tlon , The Investigation was asecrot ono am
the result has not vet been learned. Tin
neighborhood Is greatly wrought up over tui-
matter. .
_

Cnntiiit Handle the Crop.-
CKIHH

.
UUMIH , l.i. , Aug. 15. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Hnr.J Qoncrol Frolghl
Agent C. D. Ivos of the Ccdnr Kaplds ft
Northern railway In an Interview today sail
that all the roads put together would bo un-
able to bundle the great crop ol
the northwest this full and there
was bound to' bo some delay
owing to the scarcity of cars and u car famine
is Inevitable. Alt the roads aao building now
cars. Thu Burlington , Cedar Uaplds &
Northern Is builkingfiOU hundred now cars.-
Tbo

.

Uurllngton , Cedar Kaplds & Northern
have now 2,000 grain cars on the sldo track
huro nnd will soon have 500 moro. Twice
that many could bo easily used.-
Mr.

.

. Ives said bo hnd boon with tbo-
Uurllngton , Cedar Knpid & Northern
fora good many years but ho bad never seen
such crops.

The oats especially , he said , nro Immense.
They will avai-ago from sixty to seventy
bushels to the aero nnd in many places wi'l'
run ns high ns lei ) bushels. Not , only is there
n big plold , but tbov' will weigh thirty-fourto
forty pounds to the bushel. Taken ns-

n whole tbo oat crop in this pntt-
ot the country will bo easily double what It
was last year. Ho said that a fooling of Imp.-

piiicsT
.

and prosperity nad come over every ¬

body In consequence of the big crops , nnd
that all the towns and cities along the line
os milway wore having substantial booms
this season-

.ilnil

.

Delivery t Illooinflcld.B-
I.OOMIIIMI

.

, la. , Aug. 15_ [Special Tclo-
gram to Tin : RIK.: | During lost night's
storm J. A. Nelson , who was confined In the
county jnll for forgery , prlod open a door and
escaped In the storm. Sheriff Kinnlck start-
ed in hot pursuit of the fugitive , but in the
darkness his lior.so slipped and foil into n
deep ravine , becoming entangled In the
harness nnd seriously injuring Mr. Kinnlck.
The prisoner is safely away from the law's-
clutches. .

Jailed oil a Serious Cliiirjjp.-
Cnp.vit

.

lUrip.s1 lu | , Aug. 15. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : BKB.J ! Chariot Mall , of Shell
Uock , lias been arrcfitcd , charged with the
seduction Of his 'fourteen-year-old niece. Ho
waived preliminary examination , and was
taken to Waverly and lodged in jail-

.TcrrilUl

.

lltUlstoim.B-
LOOMi'iEM

.
), la. , Aug. I. . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : IJnB. ] A terrific hailstorm
swept over this : part of Davis county last
evening , doing great damage to grain. Doz-
ens

¬

of sheep woro'' killed by ball. Heavy
rains hnvo boon fulling all week-

.CrijipIrMl

.

for rjfL .
BOOXE , la. , Aug? 15" . [Special Telegram

to TUB BrK.1 lien ( S. Doud , thcufBixteen-
yoarold

-

brother of M Doud , tbo pork packer ,

had a log cut olT-by the cars hero today whllo
loading bogs. The limb.was amputated and
ho will rccpyo0 _

U'lMj KX.YMIMS IT.-

IMIss

.

AiiKorsCliui'Kc ARiiliiRt the Police
Mntron Will lin Investitinted.

Charges wore filed by Miss Annette Angel
against Officer Cumming.s nnd Police Matron
Cummlngs for assault and wore road at the
meeting of the fire and police commissioners
last evening. The details of the case wore
printed in TUB UKr. of August 8-

.Mr.
.

. Smith said that if tbo charges wore
true Mrs. Cummlngs was not u lit person to-

bo police matron. The mayor and Mr. Cilbort
thought that , the board had no jurisdiction
over the actions of the police matron when
she was off duty. U was Dually decided to
give tbo olllcer a trial next Saturday oven-
ing.

-
. The matron's case will bo investigated

during the week.-
J.

.

( . C. Miller , driver of No. 4 hose wagon ,
was granted ton days' leave. Detective F.-

M.
.

. Ellis was given tlvo days' loavo. OfllcorU-
T. . C. King applied for a fifteen days' vaca-
tion

¬

nnd got it. Ollicur Dibbern , patrol con-
ductor

¬

, was grunted hLs annual ton days'.-
leave.. . Mounted Ofllcor Andrew Haze was
given ton days' IOHVP. Officer B. Walker
requested to be excused from duty six days ;
granted.-

A
.

resolution of the council asking the board
not to tnko any further action In the mutter
of the Globe loan and trust company's side-
walk

¬

obstruction case was road nnd liled-
.Thirtylive

.

hackmon send in a long commu-
nication

¬

protesting against the board's now
order In designating hack stands. They
asked for.tho ropo.il of the order. The board
will allow the cubbies to air their grievances
nt the next mooting.

The committee to "whom was referred the
request of ox-Sergeant Frank Johnson , ask-
ing

-

for a pension , reported that John-
son

¬

had made application to the police
relief association for aid and recommended
that the board take no action in the matter.
The report was adopted.

James Douglas requested permission to re-
move

-
bis saloon from 1324 to la Douglas

street ; granted.-
Spiglo

.

and Kline , saloonists at 201.1 Cum-
Ing

-
street , requested a transfer of their

license to 222.1 on tbo snmo trcet. There
was n remonstrance against the transfer , nud
the case was sot for 8 p. in. next Saturday.-

No
.

business was transacted In executive
session.

; l.tllT.lTKIi Kli HAUL-

.n

.

Illinois Militluiunn SuioldcH by
Falling on Ilin Kayom ; ! .

Srnixnmi.u , 111. , Aug. 15. A sensation
ivns caused nt Cdfnt ) Lincoln yesterday by
the deliberate nnjl iospi5ruto attempt of Prl-
iato

-

K. J. Knssor.niaji. of Company H , Fourth
Infantry, to conunltil suicide. Kassormun is
subject to ills of '"despondency and bud boon
jxcused from duty .for a slight Indisposition-
.llobud

.

been reprimanded by his captain ,

ind going to hl.S'toii't tried to got his razor.
Ills luntmatcs proronted this , however , and
notified the oaptulm , who ordered htm under
irrost. When the uuard came Knssormun
rushed behind thM tiyit nnd placing his b.iy-
3not

-
against thogroiuid point upward , threw

lilmsolf upon It saYnral times before ho could
DO stopped. Kl htiwoun.ls wore found upon
ills chest which , owing to the thick material
) f his blouse , wore Jiot deep. The last time
in raised up lib blouse and thrust the bny-
mct

-
Into his nbdmticM. Ho will dlo. Hols-

ibout twenty-four years old und his homo is-

it Newton , o nt-

.Klisotrio

.

Street Hallways.-
In

.

18H5 Ihoro worn It olcctrio railways
n operation with 1 !) ourfi ; In ISSlt , o with
to cars ; in 1Kb" . 7 with 81 ears ; In IS8S ,
12 with 2IW ears ; in 18SD , 101 with HIM

jars ; in 1880 , 120 with over 11,000 cars ,

ind there nro now In operation and unilor-
jontrnot In this country , Kngliind , CJor-

nntiy
-

, Italy , Australia and Japan not
uss than ili'i i-oiiilrt , inquiring over -1,000
raw anil 7,000 motors , with li.OOO inlloH-
ff Iriii'k , milking n daily inllo 1 0 of not

oas than 400,001) ) inllos , and carrying
'60,000,000 iai3oiiora.) { One-fourth of-

ho struct railways in the United States
ire bointr operated wholly or in jinrt by-

iloctriuity, two-thirds by horses , n six-
oenth

-
by dummy unglnos nnd n twon-

icth
-

by cable ,

',Vafor . Ouroi-
in 'M inlnuUXi. At all drui.'jU

LOSINt ; THEIR LITTLE CRIPS ,

Leaders of tko Smelt , r Strike Cannot Hold-

Back tin Mon inuob Inn o" ,

MEN AN'XUUS' TO GO TO WORK AGAIN ,

Keollnjj DevolopiMl at u Hrurot Moo-
tlnIm

-

t Night Meet at tlio-
Wtir.tH Kirly Tomorrow

.Morning.

The striking smelter employes nro by no
means unanimous on tlio question of sottllnp
tin ) existing diniculty , ni was manifested at
lust evening's' meeting nt National Imll , lit
Thirteenth and Williams streets.

Several changes were inado In the pro-
piammo

-
us or ( dually announced. It had

been intended to hold the mooting In Met-
Imll

'
as heretofore , but in that Is on the

ground floor the objection of some of the
leaders led to tlio e'.hungo nbovo noted so as-

to secure sooreov and prevent any outsiders
from obtaining Information at tbo windows.-
H

.

hnd also boon announced that a public
mooting would llrst bo held , to bo followed
by a secret session of the smelter employes ,

but the public meeting ivns ilona away with
and tlio doorkeepers tniulo u pretense of-

nllowlni : noiii' but strikers to enter the place ,

but In this they wore not extraordinarily suc-
cessful

¬

, ns several outsider * managed to slip
past.

Difl'oront Opinion * ICxI.stod.
Addresses wore made by several speakers ,

among them being .lumen Bacon and John
Welsh. The latter gentleman road the re-

port
¬

of .Thursday's conference with Messrs.
Barton and Nash from Tin : HKI : of Friday
morning. It was evident from the time
the mooting opened that there was
a dlftcronco of opinion among the men ,

como being in favor of holding out until tbo
company granted eight hours worn for every-
man , but tbo majority strongly In favor
of going back to work. Considerable fooling
was manifested , and after the mooting was
over there wore several vorv warm discus-
sions

¬

indulged in ou the street bolwo.cn the
two factions.-

Tlio
.

men who favored going back com-
plained

¬

bitterly of the policy of the leaders ,

whom they accused of refusing to allow any
of the men to ho heard , who advocated an
Immediate return.

One of the men who came out of the moot-
Ing

-
before it was over, declared that the

strikers had agreed not to go back
until . eight hours wore granted for
each and every man , and that a
schedule of prices had been formulated as
follows : Furnacomen , ? ) ; tappers , pot haul-
ers

¬

, roaster tenders , kottlomon and all refin-
ery

¬

men , 31.73 , and roustabouts $ li50. Ho
was sure that the company would soon have
to give in , as it had 500 cars of ore sidetracked
at various stations between hero and Denver
and that the destination bait boon erased se-
as to leave no trace that they wore on route
to those works. lie Insisted that the men
could stay out until sprinir if necessary and
six weeks without unv inconvonlouco. Ho
was , in fact , one of the most rabid of the
men , and said they would listen to nothing
but acquiescence to their terms.

nut to Go to Work.-
A

.

very general questioning of others of the
men elicited information of a very different
nature. Il is believed that fully SO per cent
of the man are not only ready but anxious to
return to work , and scores of them insist
that they are going back. Many of thorn ex-
pressed

¬

a strong dcsiro to retuni to their
places Monday morning, and so decided was
this feeling tliat oven the leaders , who fought
against It with all the force nt their com-
mand

¬

, wore compelled to recognize it. In-
deed

¬

, so manifest was it that hundreds of the
men would report at the smelter Monday
morning , that just before adjournment Bacon
announced that tlio men would next
meet at tlio smelter gates nt Iii0-
o'clock

: :

Monday morning , to then and tbcro
submit another proposition to Mr. Uarton-

.It
.

Doomed as if this action was all that hold
the men together , as thov had aoparently
made up tneir mmas to tnVow tnoir loaders
overboard if they longer stood in tbo way of
their returning to work.

Hoard on the Outside.
The business men on South Thirteenth

street , in the vicinity whore most of the
smelter employes reside , state without excep-
tion

¬

that the general snntimont of the men Is-

to get back work. One merchant said that
after careful inqnlry among thorn ho had
boon Informed that two of the leaders wore
still endeavoring to induce the minority to
hold out.

The report was current on the street In the
vicinity of the hall that last night's mooting
was called for the purpose of inducing the
men to contribute $1 each to sot Bacon up in
business , inasmuch as Mr. Barton had re-
fused

¬

to tnko him back. A relative of ono of
the men said that ho had previously heard
the project b'roached at a mooting wider the
Douglas street bridge.

The loaders who wore trying to hold the
men in line seemed very much afraid that
the general public would learn of the rapidly
spreading disaffection within their ranks ,
and when several of tho-io dissatisfied with
the policy of the loaders wore forcibly ex-
pressing

¬

their feeling on tbo sidewalk , onn of
those . men stopped up and commanded
them to "shut up. There's n Bii: : reporter
and all this stuff will got into the papers. "

The parties who are engineering mutters
for the agitators scorn fearful lost a settle-
ment shall bo mado. and they see to it that ii
now committee is named each time. They
explain the action by saying that money is a
powerful incentive , and they profess lo bo-

llovo
-

thai the members of the committee
would be bought up If tlio same ono was al-

lowed
¬

to stand , and would sacrifice the cause
uf the men to feather their own nests.

Ono of the malcontents said that a com-
inittoo

-
of live would meet Mr. Barton Mon-

luy
-

and demand three eight hour shifts in
ill departments , but the calling of a general
nooting at the works at an early hour Imll-
atos

-

: that the moro consorvrtlvo element is-

ilowly , but surely , getting in its work.

H'Ji.l '1 IIKIt-

WASHINGTON' , Aug. 15. Forecast till 8 p. m
Sunday : For Iowa Slightly warmer ; fair
Sunday : generally southerly winds.

For Minnesota and North Dakota Slightly
warmer ; generally fair Sunday.

For Nebraska uonerally fair ; stationary
temperature ; fair Sunday ; variable winds ,

For South Dakota Generally warm ; vari-
able

¬

winds ,

I-'or Colorado Local showers ; variublo
winds ; decided change in temperature.

The meturological conditions presented by
the weather map are without any marked
lower areas. There nro no prospects of any
noteworthy changes , hence variable winds ,
unchanged temperature with generally
warmer weather , will prevail. There is-

a slight Indication of storm devel-
opment

¬

northwest of Montana which If
continued and it advances will cause high
temperature in the Missouri valley Sunday
and Monday-

.Thotomporaturo
.

has boon generally 90 de-
grees

¬

southwest of a line joining Norfolk ,
Nushvlllo , Kansas City and Denver ; M) de-
grees

¬

to 100 degrees between this line and
one Joining New York , Pittsburg , Chicago ,

St. 1'iiul and Bismarck-

.I'oHltlon

.

of tlio (loviirnniont.I-
Jr.iu.iK

.
, Aug. in , The North Ucrinan

Gazette , the olllcl.il email of tbo government ,

today says the government will resolutely
adhere to Its decision to make no reduction In
the duties levied upon grain Imported Into
Ciormany. The' government is now held ro-

sponsihlo
-

for the advance In prices In the
grain market , the allegation being that ruth-
less

¬

speculation for u rUs could not have pro-
ceeded

¬

In such absolute security hud It not
been to-- the chancellor's positive statement
to the diet that there was no reason to fear
the export of ryo.from Russia would fall.

. *
HtpnniNlilp Arrival * .

At London Sighted , the Oascogno fiom
Now York.-

At.
.

New York The Augusta , Victoria ,

Shi von U and Kugia , from Hamburg ; tbu-
lilbo from Bremen-

.Wcnkly

.

Hnnk Statniiiout.N-
BW

.

YOUK , Aug. 15. The weekly bank
statement ahowt the roicrvo has decreased
SSol.lXX ) . Tbo banks now bold J.717000 to
excess of legal requirements.

WHEAT OUTOF SIGHT.l-

l
._

KIIOM flltST t'AOK. )

on snot , thn month and September ? I I'J'i
sales ; October utliy4.'

Corn , though nc.ttlectt.il , received snmo at-
tention

¬

nnd advanced ! l cents. Thn market*
worn most unmnnncrabia and sellers wore
virtually making tbolr own figures. Tim
raise win 7 cents over yesterday. The nx-

rltnment
-

and movement In wheat was quite
HlmiiRly rclloctod upon the flour market
which WQ? strong with a iloi-lded Improv-
etnentlntho

-

volume ol business. Uliy mil-
low promptly marked up their prlco.s t!."

cents per barrel and them Is u fractional ad-

vance ull through the list. Klour l.s still out
of relation to thu high price of wheat and Is
really the cheapest breadstuff In the mar
ket.

lIpflln'M ( iralti Market K-

nnw.iv , Aug. 15. The grain market is very
cxcltod. Kyo for August delivery , which
closed yuitorduv at iilil mark * , Is now quoted
at UIX) murks. SoptombPr and October dully-
or.r

-

. advanced from yxi marks , the closing
price of yesterdav and Is now quoted at 'Jill
marks , fit ) pfennigs. August wheat advanced
fourteen marks , N) pfennigs from yesterday's
closing prloe , It now being U 1 1 marks. Hop-

tombcr
-

nnd October advanced again and Is
now quoted at .'I7 marks , 50 pfennigs , a-

rise of I'J ttnrks from yesterday's close. Af-

ter
¬

manv fluctuations tbo market closed
strong with August rye 2V.I marks , Septem-
ber

¬

and October nt '.MU marks , r.U. pfennigs.
August closed at 3-l'J marks , September and
October at. !SCi marks.

Voted to Mold lliiciTwitcnr.S-
T.

.
. , , Minn. , Aug. 15. George Mueller,

who Issued the alliance wheat circular , says :

"Wo have received replies from secretaries
of alliance In southern Minnesota , South
Dakota , Wisconsin and Kansas , all telling us
that the alliance voted favorably on the sug-
gestion.

¬

. Not an unfavorable uuiwor has
been received. "

1K. J. AlTaiANiON.

Well Known Pioneer I'liyHle.lan Died
ill Ills Home IniHt Night.-

Dr.
.

. ,T. Ahmanson , a well known and highly
respected cilUon died at his residence , SI IK )

Leaven worth street , at 5:00 o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon , of congestion of the brain.
For about four weeks past Dr. Alnnanson

had boon ill , but was not confined to bis boil
until within the last week. From Friday
morning until the hour of death the deceased
lay In a comotoso state. All dav long Satur-
day

¬

the family and attending phy-
sician , Dr. Peabody , sat around the patient's
bedside watching nnd Imping for a change
for the bettor. As the evening shadows began
to gather the aged doctor's spirit quietly took
its Might across tlio great river of Death ,
leaving n stricken family to mourn the loss
of a kind father , and host.of acquaintances
to drop a tear in memory of a good friend.-

Dr.
.

. Ahmnnson was sixty-four years of ago.-

Ho
.

was born In Sweden and came to Amer-
ica

¬

thirtv-llvo years ago. In 18(11( the doctor
came to Omaha and has lived hero ever since.

The deceased took u great deal of interest
in county and state politics , and at ono time
was the owner of a Scandinavian newspaper
in this city. Ho was ono of the representa-
tives

¬

of Douglas county In the state legisla-
ture

¬

of IK71 , which was the only olllco ho over
held. After his term in the legislature Mr-
.Ahmanson

.
took up the study of medicine ,

and in 1ST ! ) graduated frcm the Hnhnomunn
medical university of Chicago-

.IJeturnlng
.

to Omaha tho" doctor took up
the active practice of medicine and was one
of the foremost physicians of the homnopathlo
school in the stato.

The doctor was a member of tbo order of
Chosen Friends , nnd for seven years past has
boon tbo medical examiner of the order-

.Thirtyeight
.

years ago , in Copenhagen , the
deceased was married to Miss CJorlrudo Fiel-
Ktod.

-

. Their family consists of llvo children ,

three boys and two girls. One son and ono
daughter are married.-

Dr.
.

. Ahmanson was universally respected
and had a host of friends , not only In Omaha
but all over Nebraska and Iowa.

The funeral will tnko place at the family
residence Monday afternoon at 'J o'clock.
Interment at Prospect Hill cemetery-

.JI11'I'OI'TK'8

.

UtlHISKT ItKSlUA'ti.

Censured liy Uuytl's Congress for In-

capacity
¬

and Corruption.
NEW YOUK , Aug. 15. A Port-au-Prince ,

Ilayti , dispatch says thatn noisy and turbu-
lent

¬

session of the chamber of deputies yes-
terday

¬

was closed with a vote of censure
against the members of Hlppoljtu's cabinet
nnd was followed by tbo ministers handing
their resignations to the president. Such ex-
citement

¬

has not been scon since the out-
break

¬

of May SS and many parsons expect
that similar scenes of bloodshed , if not open
rebellion , will result from the proceedings of-
tbo chamber of deputies.

The debate in tha chamber a storm v-
ono. . Members of that body openly charged
tlio cabinet ministers with corruption and in-

capucitv
-

, which caused ono of the noisiest
scones in tne chamber that anyone can re-
member.

¬

. The ministers wore vigorously de-
fended

¬

and their opponents as vigorously de-
nounced , but the formal vote of censure for
incapacity and corruption was carried amidst
storms of cheers. No ministry could stand
against, such a vote. Its announcement was
followed by the handing of ttieir resignations
to President Ilippolyto , Tlio president Is
now busy with the formation of a now cabi
net.No ono ventures to foretell the outcome of-
loday's convention. The city Is still compur-
itlvely

-

quiet , but it Is a quiet that fills the
ilnrm because they fear It may bo followed
y a now political storm like the bloody ones

10 frcqinnt on this island. Many persons
irophnsy great trouble in the near future.-
Vlr.

.

. Deetjon. president of the chamber of-

leputios , said last night : "Tho situation is-

idifllcultono. . I do not see how wo shall
ncot it. No ono can toll vou that , but I fear
hero Is trouble ahead that will bo dlftlcultloi-
vorcomo. . "

Many consultations nro being held and men
.nxioiis for the future are making every uf-
ort to restore quiet and avert an outbreak.

rKSTKItlt.l V'ti XKtm.-

Durlns

.

the past week 0,2:11: ullons landed at
Now York.

The St. Cl.-ilr tunnel bo ..ImuiKuratud-
Suptcmlicr H ) .

( 'oploiis rains visited southern Nebraska
nnd northern Kansas.

President llurrNon witnessed an amateur
ball game at (Jape May Point.

The ITnltcd Status trnasnry shipped HV.'M.OOO
west to bo used In inovtii i-rops.

Several persons wore Injured , none fatally ,
by the rear end collision at Attica , U.

Thirteen passengers won ) Injured , none seri-
ously

¬

, at a collision tit Eig llnrlinr. Pa ,

ICIni ? Aloxandnr of Kcrvm arrived at Paris
and was welcomed by 1'resldont ( 'arimt

West I'nliit eiulets will assist at thn unviill-
Ini

-
; of thulmttloiiiuniiincnlut lluiuilir.'lnn , N't-

.Key.
.

. John Jackson llrown and Prof. I'.ir-
'crltns

-
of Syracuse , N. Y. . dloilyusterdry inorn-

Ini
-

:.
( Jcor o A. llmlHiill has been appointed post-

master
¬

at I'hudron , Nub. , vice R II , Ouroy ,
! CBl''mil | ,

Pi ! rotiry I'ostur has resumed hlsdutlos at-
tliu treasury department after a two wookn-
'vacation. .

Ham KlnE , a Newark , , N. ) . , celestial , lias-
lioen declared a leper and removed to Hnuke-
IIII1 hospital.-

Hovontiii
.

nfllenrs 10.000 forxml opium
labels at NUI l''rani'lseo , Thruu ullu'ed formers
have boon urreslod.

The president has xlznnd the commission of
Joint S. Woolson to lie United Status dihlrlut-
juil o for southern Iowa-

.It
.

Is suml-otllnlally wtutud that tlm Uiisslan
government nmdllutoi an Ineieaiiid duly on
tin ) exportation of fruit.-

An
.

intoxicated a r eon ant inadoan nsconshm-
at Tuiiotiui vt'Sliirdav. lie full from u liulKh-
lor.Of feet mill was Instantly Killed ,

I'lru eniiipliilely dnitroyi'i ] the plant of the
Mlnopoluburu co-il and eiiko omiiiny; nt Terre
llaulu , Iml. , Involving u lo-tsof flW.UX-

I.'flic

.

IIKMIII' | twliiii llriii of Joiin llonto Suns'
conipanv full" I nt Cincinnati. l.liUillllles
will reaeli H'd.iU'l' ; .iMsnts about the sumo.-

In
.

a free fur nil Ilixht at Texas Clly. HI. ,

MlUeVt lt elvusdUinnlnnuilleil by Unife In
tin ) lianilx of bevinti'eii.year-o''iJtl.s) ; ( Julmson.
flu will die-

.Annltll.irkneHs
.

, .in aieonalit , made n bal-
loon

¬

ussimslqn ul Coney Inland. Afier ascendI-
nU

-
.' ll feet she n puriichiltn to descend.-

Thu
.

puriiuliulu failed to open , nnd lie was
diislied to pieces ,

William Polliitt was bitten by a rattlesnaku-
at Uranchvllle , N. 1. , and to all appearances
died. Wliuti the dot'lors attempted to hold a-

M| it mortuiii tlio voiinir man slioweil nl ns of
life and U now gettlnK wel-

l.Tliuslxtennjit.'ir
.

old daughter of Mrs J. I'
Montgomery of Taiinton , Mum. .Mrs. Mont-
Koiimry

-
Is a wvullliy and iiruminent wuiu.in ,

but lias placnil lier'luiL'lter: In the hands of-

thn faUli ci'HsU nnd sleadfaitly rofiisui to-
Jil u Hiy ic..iu. The uuVhuriltvH will inter-

full) .

VIGOROUS IP NOT MANY.

Fifth Wiml Kickers Mnko Up in Strongtb

for Paucity in Numbuu.

EIGHT HOU.1S. AND THE BOND FUND-

.Suli.lcct.s

.

or lotiKMitoiis IntorcHt Taken
tjp unit llaiiilliMl In Approved

Style hy tlio IIIVO-
HCoinnuttuo.

-

.

There was not ns largo an attendance ns
usual ut tlio meeting of the Fifth ward kick-
ing

¬

club held lust night. This was caused
by some of the members having become
mixed on their datrs. Usually the meetings
aru held on Friday nights , but n change was
mudo to Sulunluy and some of thn members
hud not caught on-

.Kven
.

with the light attendance the kicks
wore as numerous as ever , nnd wnro directed
against everything lu sl ht nnd some things
that were hot visible to the naked oyu.-

.loo
.

. Uodiuond wus nhti'nt' , which gave some
of the usually backward one.s n chance to got
In their deadly worlc.

Fred Schnacko , chairman of the oinergoncv
committee , said that some of the peoplu did
not understand tbo manner In which the
the committed had worked. The committee
of klclters had always worked for the In-

terest of the ward and the entire city.
Christ Spccht of tbo committee appointed

to confer with the smoiter manager * re-
ported

-

that four members hail met Messrs ,

llurton and Kasn and had accomplished con-

siderable , lie was of the opinion that tbo
smelter dllllcultles would bo settled ere
many dnys , and that the (Ires would agalr. bo-

lighted. .
Upon motion u vote of thanks was ten-

dered
¬

Conncllinmi Spocht , OsthofT , Donnelly
and Olson , for the interest they took In the
conference.

Several harsh things wore said about the
four members who were appointed nud did
not attend.-

President.
.

Lowry escaped condemnation on
account of sickness.

County Attorney Mnhoney was hauled over
the coals becuuso ho hud not prosecuted Mr.
Barton for compelling his men to violoto the
eight-hour law.

Attorney Mlnnehan spolio In behalf of Mr.-

Mahonoy.
.

. Ho said the county uttornoy was
in the right in not proseeutlrg Mr. Barton.-
Mr.

.

. Barton was the officer of tbo corpora ¬

tion. Tlio corporation violated the law and
It would have been impossible to have ar-
rested

¬

the corporation us it was an inunimuto-
body. .

Jacob Counsman said that If It had been
some poor devil u prosecution would have
been commenced too quick. Afterwards ho
said that bo would like to see any legislature
that would say ho could not woric moro than
eight hours. No man had n right to sny bow
many hours ho should work , nnd the sup-
posed and so-culled legislature of last winter
was off lln base wnun It passed the law.

The committee was Instructed to continue
its labors und prosecute Mr. Barton or some
otbor violator of the law. A-

The 153.000 of Union Pacific bridge bonds
were discussed.-

Mr.
.

. Schnakc said : "Wo wui.t to know
why tboso bonds wore not paid , nnd wo also
want to know what will bo the best course to
secure their payment. " Ho said that the
voters hud not authorized the issue of the
now bonds , and ho feared tbcro would uo-

troublo. . The credit of Douglas county was
in danger. Thu last statement of the county
insunu asylum showed f''OD.lKK ) onhand. .

The commissioners should Issue warrants
for the amount of the bonds , pay them as-
as

far > .

the funds would go and then lot the bill. X
anco of the warrants circulate among the *

pcoplo the same as greenbacks nnd bank
notes. Ho was afraid that If now bonds
wore Issued , when they became duo the
funds would bo in the same condition as now
nnd at the end of the term another set of
bonds would hnvo to be issued.

Jacob Counsman wanted to know whore
the money went before he would favor now
bonds. No commissioner had any right to
transfer money from ono fund to another
The tax payers had paid the bonds over, and
the peopio should know what became of the
money , Some of the =ommsstonors! hud said
that they did not know that tbo bonds wore
duo. Such officers should be called upon lo
explain why on July 1 , theio was only $7OOU-

in tlio treasury to pay n debt of $ l5S)0wlion( ) ( )

there should have been double thnt amount.-
Mr.

.
. Specht hlcitcd on the style adopted by

the county commissioners in disposing of the
the lots in Douglas addition. The lots hud
been sold , 200,000 was duo , and with n
county attorney nnd two assistants no
attempt had been made to collect n dollar ,
though the bales were made four years ago-
.If

.

the county would collect Its debts tboro
would bo monov to pay tbo bonds-

.R
.

C. Krlling thought thnt Mr. Specht bad
hit the nail on the head. Ho know thnt 1. Br-
Iluscall bad boon paid $1,000 for something
bn never owned and on which bo had nO
clulin.-

Mr.
.

. Schmifko insisted thnt tbo Fifth
warders wore not on the way to the poor
farm , and that the question of bridge bonds
vvus the only ono to bo discussed.-

A.
.

. Lockmcr wanted the bond business
iifteil. Tbo commissioners hud made several
itnioinnnls about the bonds. Tlio .statementsi-
voro conflicting and a committee should go-
o: tbo bottom of the whole nffulr.

Chairman Uuiloy appointed Jncob Couns-
iian

-
, K. C. Krlllng nnd Auirnst Loelcnor ns-

i committee to look Into the disposition of-
ho old bond fund.
The gentlemen objected to serving , stating

.bat they would not Imvo the time to do the
vork.

Chairman Dally opined that if Stho moni-
tors

¬

of the committee hnd the interests of-

bo city nt. heart they would not rnfuso f.o-

ict. . This was a clincher , us It touched the
iridis of tbo three Fifth warders and they
ylil begin going through County Treasurer ,
Stiyiler's books tomorrow. The snmo coin-
nltteo

-

will nlso Investigate the reason why
ho cases against the purchasers of lots In
Douglas addition have not been brought to-

rial. .

The next mooting to register kicks will be-
held next , Friduy night , nt which time the
committee will attempt to report upon tbo-
subjcts that they have to work upon.

'
Dreadful Skin Disease ,

AllMs! u Well Known .llrirlmnl. Hih-
in

-

;,' anil Itiiniln Tcrrlblo. Dni'lor.s-

mi. . ) all Itemedes Fail-

.Trlis

.

( ! nlfiirn.! ll-llt-vt-il by Iho I'lrst-
Applhatiiui null Mnllrely Cured

in I'lvo Wenlis. **

Aliout uiilil <i'<n iiuintliH ntn n iinull npnrk np-
l enrol on my aiiklu : It rcsuiilliloil n Halt Hi-alii. It hit
cnui lurxiir , mill I cii-iiiiltinl n pliy l lan who pro
noiiiii'uil It piorliil; iir iiinnluil illtoni u. )jo.itifliHI rn-
iMiililivl iiiiincr. I iiiillv| | l nn iiliitinrnt. lint It npruinl

mull nl l.it It i Hl nlumst my I'litlni limly My-

imlliTliiir IIH Hiinii'lhlni; tnrrllilu liurnliu ninl lt"h-
Inj HOiiHiillun fiiutlniinlljr unlll It bt'cutn iilnitHijin
cultural , Iff. I Millnrixl lurtiircM inpi'dally ut nlulil-
iinil Inr twii tumuli ) I win roniiiiilU-il tu | mr wctli-
ulnviiN nn. 1 ijttrniuiMluipuruht. I wnnhl lniMKlvtii-
iiiirtlilntf to lie I'olluv'it.l tif ( hi) Iti'hlni ; K nitail' n I

trlcil 11 iiuinlHT nf ninio.llm irllhniit liny rolliir I

win r ( | ii' ti"l In lr > rrni IMIA : thin I illit. ninl to-
my urnal nurprl'C , I wnt rolliiviiil nlinr thii llr < t np-
lillciltlnu.

-

. I nmlil Ullll'l'Tlrirm Cl-TIITIIA HllAI'lllli-
lCl'lllTliA KKSIII.VKNT iii-oinlliiK ti illriii'lluiM fur
nliinit four ur llvn wiuk who-i I win mitlrnlr curuil
Hut wint) n nilliif It wnt lu nui nltiir thu miiriiriiu I

wont tlinmuli. li'innint upn.'ik with tm> miii'h f.ivor-
lur HIM "ITTli'l'iiA IlKMHiilKK , " ninl I would riiC'im-
iiinnil It tu nil UHIIM wliu nro auirorlniif frurii tliu aumu-
UUoaiu Unit 1 Imvu iiirruiml.

.101 IN T. MKMIOr , t
i ( .MKI.OIIY IliiorilKiiH. Wyniilutto Ml-

uh.Cuticura
.

Resolvent Vl
The nr'V liluinl and skin piirlller und u-

of liiiiiiiii' remedies. Iniornally ito cleans HID
liliind of all I m purl I leu. und thus riiinnvu ilui-
riinsei. . and ( 'I'Tiri'iiA. HID ureat Hlcln on IK. nnd
( 'HTiriniA Sinr. HII oxiiiUlte| Hkln IHMUII iller ,
i xl Tiially ( In ulear ihn ililn and x 'alp and ri-

Hioru the liulr ) , euro uvrv Hin'rliisof ii 'Kiili-
Int

-

; , Itclilnv. linrnln . MCIV.: | und pimply dis-
eases

¬

nf Ihn skin , xculp. and blood-

.HoldovorywlKir.v

.

Price. . : POAI-
2.IH i IlKMii.vKNT , tl. l'n | inrrl by llie I'OTTKI-
IIlllltll ANIlDllKMH Al. ClIIII'OIIATIDN. IliwtOll.-

Cfy"
.

>'imd for "IIinv lo IJuro Hkln DIHOIHUH, "
lit PIIKUS , rii Illustrations , and 10)) tiMtlinonliiU.-

hu.iiU.

.

. red , nniKi. oTiiippn-
dnnlolly skin cured by ( JUTicinu HDA-

IlUiiwt

-.
"

I'ulns Pori'iifu , WoaknOHi ,
llueUlni ; L'oiuh. Aslhuni. I'luiirlsv ,

"Illamillllllllll IIK.I.IKVKIIIN ONK-
.NTI I'AIM


